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C hicano Psychological Assessment: A Critique of 
" Racial I ntelligence and the Mexican People" 
A nthony J .  Cortese 
H ist o r ica l ly, cient i fic raci m ha provided rei nforcement for ma i n­
t a i n i n g  t he s tatus quo .  R e  ea rcher s  w h o  ought to d i  'co er and ex p l a i n  
racia l d i ffere nce i n  i nte l l igence genera l ly o perated from a funct i o n a l i  t 
o r  soc i a l  fact s pa ra d igm. G i lbert  G o nza lez h ows t hat "Racism wa 
e sent i a l ly a n  ideol ogica l e x p l a n a t i o n  for t h e  ocia l  st ructure , a nd d i d  
n o t  a ffect t he d i  t r ibut i o n  o f  p r o per ty .  but ra t i ona l ized t hat d i s t r ibu­
t i o n . "  I n sum, sci e n t i fic raci sm i nd icated t hat t he ocial  structure wa 
ba ed o n  t h e  genet ic ma k e-up of racia l  categorie · . 
R esea rch e rs o f  i nt e l l i gence i n  et h n ic m i n ority chi ld ren a umed t hat 
A n g l o  c h i l d re n  were i n herent ly more i nte l l igent t ha n  t hei r C h ica no 
cou n t e rpa r t s .  a n d .  t h erefore . � ll pe r i or .  Of course. i nte l l igence te  t s  were 
a d m i n i s t e red i n  ngl i s h :  researc h er ' ra rely recogn ized t he cul tura l bia 
or l a n gua ge p r oblems associated w i t h  'uch i nd ices.  Natura l l  . t he 
resu l t s  s u p p o rted  t he bias o f  scien t i fic raci · t s--Ch ica no childre n . a nd 
t h rough a s s ocia t i o n ,  t h e h ica n o  peo ple .  were below average in i nt e l l i ­
ge nce. 
M o re rece n t  resea rch re ul ts .  h oweve r .  compa r i ng Chica n o  and 
A n gl o  c h i l d ren on N eo-Piagetian measures of cognitive development 
i n d icate n o  d i ffere n t iation between the group . 1  
The d ata i m ply that C h i  ano children develop cognitively the same, 
and at basical ly the arne rat , a  Anglo children. These result  are 
con trary to the premise of scientific raci m and the controversial 
po ' i tions of Jens n:! and hock ley who argue that minority children are 
biological ly i n ferior. That i ,  h icano h i ldren cannot p rform certain 
cogni tive activiti  that their Anglo cou nterpart can be au e of genetic 
endowment. Ther is no rationale for 'uch an eth nic prediction , unles 
on a n  mak the case that intel l igen e may be variable from one 
cu l tura l etting to a nother. Even this does not automatically lead to 
th hypothesis that Anglo children wil l  score higher than Chicano 
ch i ldren , u n l ess one is merely guided by ethnic or racial prejudice which 
has no place i n  the obj ective study of psychologi 'al phenomena.  
The sampling d esigns of comparative ethnic experiments on 
i n te l l igence are also problematic .  Gonzalez shows, for example,  that 
" E very i n te l l igence study o f  M exicans was carried out upon the 
m e m bers o f  the  very poorest of the  worki ng class." In such studies, 
working class C h icanos a re often compared to middle-class and u pper 
middle-cl ass Anglos.  Wh�n di fferences occur, they are treated as racial .  
when, in fact, they are so ' ioeconomic di fferences. G i ven the fact tha t  
eth n ic backgrou nd tends to be con fou nded wi t h  socioeconomic �tatus 
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and perhaps other background variables (e.g., the command of the 
English language), it is difficult to assess the possible independent 
effect o f  ethnicity or race on psychological indices. 
The psychological assessment of ethnic or racial minorities is a 
politica lly sensitive topic. Attempts to demonstrate ethnic or racial 
differences in  intelligence or m oral development should be done in a 
sensitive and thoughtful manner. M oreover, the researcher ought to be 
extraordinarily sure of the data before suggesting that there are 
meaningful ethnic or racial differences on such highly evaluative 
measures as intelligence or moral development. Clearly, such assess­
ments hold potentially explosive consequences. The consequences of 
making a Type I error, of accepting differences as real when none exists, 
could be, at the very least, quite harmful to the esteem of ethnic 
minorities. Obviously, it is salient to conduct research in psychological 
areas as carefully as possible, and to be temperate in one's conclusions. 
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Critique 
Ed ucationa l inst i tut ions are representat ive microcosms of the  society .  
I f the s ociety segregates, exploits ,  and excludes racial  groups, then it ca n 
be e x pected that ed ucat ional  i nst i tut ions wi l l  fo l low sui t .  The i nte l l i ­
gence test ing of the 1 920s and 1 930s was an academic response to 
euge n i cs theories and to contemporary pol i t ica l-economic pol icies 
re lated to im migra t ion , m iscegenat ion ,  and segregat ion .  As Gonzalez 
conc lud es, the crea t ion of i nte l l igence tests and their appl icat ion were 
not o n l y  an apologia but  a lso a means to mai ntain the status quo in the 
society .  
S i nce  the 1 960s most  academicians have consciously avoided overt 
rac is t  t heories .  H owever ,  the  current polit ical conservat ism has estab­
l i shed an a tmosphere which encourages the ret renchment of social 
pr io r i t ies  by us ing  "basic American" values as a means to correct 
econ o m ic i nflat ion  and recess ion .  This re-cYcl i ng of basic values 
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